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St. John the Baptist DHS Hosts Annual “Pack-Out” for the Troops

West Islip, NY- This week, St. John the Baptist Diocesan High School hosted a
“Pack-Out” for the Troops; an event in which current students are joined by members of
the local community to assemble care packages for the men and women currently
serving our country. This year, we are sending many of these care packages to the
troops aiding Ukraine.

Throughout the month of January, we collected a variety of donated items to be
included in each care package. On Tuesday, January 24th, volunteers combined their
efforts to prepare each parcel for mailing.

The “Pack-Out” was hosted in partnership with Good Samaritan University Hospital, the
American Legion West Islip Post 1738, and the Dennis P. Keenan Foundation. In
addition, Our Lady of Peace School hosted a “Socks for Soldiers” Drive in support of our
campaign, and generously donated an abundance of socks.

Special thanks to all those who collaborated and contributed to this meaningful effort.
With the help and support of many, 200 care packages will be shipped out this week.

Click here for VO footage.

See next page for photos.

###

About St. John the Baptist Diocesan High School: St. John the Baptist DHS is a college preparatory
Catholic High School located on the south shore in West Islip. As part of the Diocese of Rockville Centre,
St. John’s offers a value-centered education that recognizes the unique talents and abilities of each child,
while fostering a school environment that challenges students to reach their true potential. Open since
1966, St. John’s offers a rigorous curriculum and extensive activity and athletic programs.

https://vimeo.com/792628274


Pictured above: SJB student volunteers who collaborated in the packing efforts in our
“Pack-Out” for the Troops.

Pictured above: SJB student volunteers with members of the American Legion West
Islip Post 1738.


